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14 MAY 2003
Ms JulieBishopMP
Chairperson
JointStandingCommitteeonTreaties
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMs Bishop

Thankyou for your letterof5 March2003concerningthetreatiesbeingreviewedby the
JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties(JSCOT)thatweretabledin Parliamenton 4 March
2003.

While the QueenslandGovernmentsupportsbindingactionbeingtakenon thesetreaties,a
numberof significantissuesareraisedfor yourconsiderationin relationto theSingapore-
AustraliaFreeTradeAgreementandthetwo InternationalMaritime Organisationtreaties.
My Government’scommentsareprovidedin an attachmentto this letter.

Thankyou forproviding anopportunityto consider,andcommenton, theproposedtreaty
actions.

Yourssincerely

PETER BEATTIE MP
PREMIER AND MINISTER FOR TRADE

Executive Building
100 George Street Brisbane

P0 Box 185 Brisbane Albert Street
Queensland 4002 Australia
Telephone +617 3224 4500

Facsimile +61 73221 3631

Email ThePremier©premiers.qld.gov.au
Website www.thepremier.qld.gov.au



QUEENSLAND GOVERNMENT SUBMISSION
TO

THE JOINT STANDING COMMITTEE ON TREATIES
regarding

TREATIES TABLED ON 4 MARCH 2003

Singapore-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreement(SAFTA/the Agreement)

TheQueenslandGovernmentsupportsSAFTA thoughthissupportis conditionalon
the satisfactoryresolutionofthefinal list ofreservationsofStatemeasuresfor
annexureto theAgreement.TheAgreementis consistentwith Queensland’strade
strategyto createexportopportunitiesin theservicessectorandknowledge-intensive
industries.

TheAgreementpresentsthreekeyissuesfor Queensland— economicimpacton
Queenslandbusinessesandindustries,impactoncurrentandfutureStateregulatory
measures,andmanagementofthe implementationoftheAgreement.

Economicimpacts
TheAgreementpresentstradeopportunitiesratherthandirectquantifiableimpactson
Queensland.Thereforeit will benefitthoseindustriesandindividualbusinessesthat
areexport-orientedin focusandcapability.TheQueenslandGovernmentconsiders
thebulk ofopportunitiesfor Queenslandcompanieswill be in theprofessional
servicesarea.Themostimmediateandsignificantbenefitsareanticipatedto be
achievedthroughtheloweringofbarriersto allow Queenslandlaw firms andhigher
educationandtrainingprovidersto undertakejoint ventureswith theirSingaporean
counterparts.

Harmonisationofquarantineconformityassessmentandapprovalsproceduresshould
beofparticularbenefitfor Queenslandfoodexporters.Queenslandalreadysupportsa
substantialfoodexportfacilitationprogramorientedtowardstheSingaporeanmarket.
As closeto ninetypercentof SingaporegoodsalreadyenterAustraliaatzerotariff
levels,the extentof increasedSingaporecompetitionwith Queenslandproductsasa
resultof SAFTA is likely to be marginal.

However,the QueenslandGovernmentis concernedthat the limited and qualitative
natureof the cost benefit analysis,tabledwith the Agreement,doesnot provide a
sound basis for State Governments to interpret costs and benefits for their
jurisdictions. The earlier cost benefit analysis commissionedby the Federal
Governmentand undertakenby AccessEconomicswas preparedduring the early
stagesof negotiation on the Agreement, as suchit provides a limited basis for
understandingthe impactsof the final agreement.A detailedcost benefit analysis,
which analysesregionalandindustry-specificimpactsand is undertakenafterall the
provisionsof theAgreementaresettled,would beof greatervalueto theQueensland
Government.
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Regulatoryimpactsandissues
The Agreement provides for a “negative listing” (exclusions to liberalization)
approachto commitmentsin theAgreementwhich will establishthe extent to which
Australia and Singaporewill provide accessfor eachothers serviceproviders and
investors. This approachmeansthat all activitieswill beconsideredcompletelyopen
unless statedotherwisein a list of reservations,or unlesscoveredby one of the
exemptions.By definition, areasnot listed haveno marketaccessrestrictionsandare
fully opento Singaporeanproviders. While the Agreementwill be binding on the
threetiers of governmentin Australia,the disciplinesofthe chapterson servicesand
investmentwill apply to Statesat the time ofthe first review of the Agreement(12
monthsafterit comesinto force).

The negativelisting approachrequiresa detailedand accurateassessmentof existing
regulatoryand administrativemeasuresthat departfrom the market accessand/or
nationaltreatmentobligationsofthe Agreementbut also identificationof sectorsand
activities where new non-conformingmeasuresmaybe requiredor where existing
measuresmayneedto be mademorerestrictivein the future. It is obviouslydifficult
to know with any certaintywhat might happenin the future. While State and
Territory Government representativessuccessfully advocated•for a flexibility
mechanismto be includedwhichwould allowchangesandadditionsto bemadeto the
list ofreservationsover time, the operationof this provisionrequiresthat wheresuch
changesaremadeconcessionswill be requiredelsewheresothat theoverall balance
ofrestrictionsremainsthe same.Advice from theFederalGovernmentindicatesthat
the meansby which the overall balanceof restrictions for Australia would be
maintainedwould be the responsibilityof the FederalGovernmentin consultation
with StateandTerritory Governments.

The QueenslandGovernmentwould not want to seeanydiminutionof its ability to
regulate areas under its responsibility. The extent to which the Queensland
Governmentmay wish to bind its current regulatoryarrangementsin respectto
Singaporeinvestorsandserviceprovidershasnot yetbeenconsidered.

Additionally, while the Commonwealthhasconsistentlyemphasisedthat SAFTA is
consistentwith World TradeOrganisation(WTO) obligations, the national interest
analysisstatesthat someSAFTA commitmentsgo beyondAustralia’sexistingWorld
Trade Organisationcommitments. Howeverthe national interestanalysisdoesnot
specifyor explainwhichSAFTA obligationsfall into this category.

Being mindful of the number of free trade agreementnegotiationsin which the
FederalGovernmentis currently engaged,SAFTA highlights a longerterm concern
about managingcompliance with varying obligations under different free trade
agreementsin addition to WTO commitments.Free tradeagreementsare likely to
have different time frames for implementation,different product coverage and
different regulatoryobligationsmaking domesticimplementationand adherenceto
obligationsfrom the different agreementsonerous.This is particularlyrelevantfor a
federalsystemlike Australia,wheresub-nationallevelsof governmenthavestatutory
responsibilitiesfor matterscoveredby an agreement.Whererules of origin, which
underpinand determinethe extentof tariff reductionfor aparticularParty underan
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agreement,differ betweenfree tradeagreements,significant additional complexities
accruefor trade-orientedbusinesses.

Managementoftreatyimplementation
SAFTA is theforerunnerto thenegotiationofother,morecomplexand difficult, free
trade agreements. It is important that lessonslearned from this experienceare
capturedand appliedin futurenegotiations. A mechanismfor ongoing consultation
with State Governmentsduring the life of the Agreementneedsto be formalised.
Suchamechanismcouldaddress— issuesarisingfrom thebiennialreviews;measures
to achieveanoverall balanceof restrictionsunderthe Agreementwhereamendments
are requiredto a non-conformingStateor Territory measure;and any concernsin
relation to the operation of investor-Partydispute settlementmechanism. The
Treaties Council, comprising Commonwealth, State and Territory Heads of
Government,providesanappropriateforum.

Thenatureandextentofconsultationwith StatesandTerritorieswasidentifiedasa
keyissueduring thenegotiationson SAFTA. While extensiveconsultationwas
undertakenat officer level betweenFederalandStateGovernmentagencies,the
QueenslandGovernmentconsidersgreaterengagementattheministeriallevel was
requiredto endorsethenegotiatingstrategyon matterslikely to significantly affect
Stateresponsibilities,suchasthenegativelisting approach.

As local governmentswill also becapturedby theobligationsimposedby theservices
and investmentprovisionsit is imperativethat local governmentis fully engagedin
consultationson theimpactofthesecommitments.Thereappearsto havebeena lack
of engagementwith local governmentbodiesduring the negotiations. For example,
the Australian Local GovernmentAssociation is not listed as one of the key
organisationsconsultedby the FederalGovernment. Neither the nationalinterest
analysisnor theregulatoryimpactstatementprovidesan assessmentoftheimpactof
SAFTA on local government.

Finally, the QueenslandGovernmentwishesto alert JSCOTto the imposition of an
obligation in the SAFTA to ratify, or accedeto, two World Intellectual Property
Organisationtreaties(Copyright,PerformancesandPhonograms)andto complywith
provisionsof the GenevaAct of the HagueAgreementConcerningthe International
Registrationof IndustrialDesigns(Chapter13 Article 2). Proposalsto takebinding
action on thesetreatieshaveyet to beconsideredby the CommonwealthParliament.
This obligationappearsto presumethe outcomeof Australia’sagreedtreatymaking
process.Consultationwith Statesabouttheimpactof thesetreatiesis requiredunder
the Council of Australian Governments’ Principles and Procedures for
Commonwealth-StateConsultationon Treaties,beforebinding actionis takenby the
Commonwealth.It is not clearwhysuchan obligationhasbeenincludedin SAFTA.

Conventionon theControl ofHarmfulAnti-FoulingSystemson Shzps(the
Convention)

TheConventionprovidesfor theprohibitionand/orrestrictionoftheuseoforganotin
compoundsusedon shipshulls to preventthegrowthof algae,barnaclesand other
marineorganisms.Organotincompoundsposeasubstantialrisk to toxicity andother
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chronicimpactsto ecologicallyandeconomicallyimportantmarineorganismsaswell
asarisk to humanhealthfrom theconsumptionofaffectedseafood.

Inappropriatedisposalof abrasiveblasting-wastecontainingorganotincompounds
duringship repairandmaintenancehasresultedin seriousenvironmentalharmin
Queensland.Thesecompoundshavealsoresultedin harmto theGreatBarrierReef
asaresultofa collisionwhich exposedthecompoundonavessel’shull to the
surroundingwaters. By banningtheuseof suchcompoundson largeships,the
Conventionwill reducethepotentialfor harmto Queensland’sfishhabitatsand
fisheriesfauna. It is alsolikely to havepositiveflow-onbenefitsformarine-based
tourismandcommercialfishing industries.

While theConventionencouragessignatoriesto supportthedevelopmentof effective,
environmentally-friendlyalternativesto organotincompoundsasanti-foulingsystems,
theQueenslandGovernmentconsidersthis factorshouldreceiveequalimportanceto
thephaseout of organotincompounds.Thecurrentlyavailablealternativesto
organotincompoundsprovidea lesseffectiveanti-foulingsystem,thus increasingthe
risk oftranslocationof exoticpestspecies.Incursionsofsomeexoticspeciesinto
Australianwatershavehadsignificantimpactson thevaluesofthecoastal
environmentandthefisheriesthatdependon theseareas.

The Conventionis likely to haveonly amarginalimpacton theQueenslandmaritime
industryasthegreatmajorityofQueensland’scommercial,fishing andrecreational
fleet arein asizerangethat falls outsidethescopeoftheConvention.

It is theresponsibilityoftheCommonwealthto monitor, surveyandcertify
internationalshipsenteringAustralianwatersandAustralianregisteredshipsengaged
in coastaltrade. TheAustralianMaritime SafetyAuthority (AMSA) will havethe
primaryresponsibilityfor the administrationandimplementationofthis Convention.
TheQueenslandGovernment’sonly potentialresponsibilitywouldbe to ensurethe
Convention’sobligationsweremet in relationto shipsengagedin intra-statevoyages.
This responsibilityshouldbedelegatedto AMSA ascurrentlyoccurswith Australia’s
port Statecontrolresponsibilities.

Queenslandcurrentlycontrolstheuseoftributyltin (organotincompoundusedasanti-
fouling) onvesselslessthan25 metresin lengththroughthelabellingprovisionsof
theChemicalUsage(Agricultural & Veterinary)ControlAct1988which adopts
labellingrequirementsoftheNationalRegistrationAuthority. Controlson the
applicationandremovaloftributyltin areimplementedindirectlythroughlicensing
requirementsfor premiseswherethesubstanceis used.Draftingofanamendmentto
theEnvironmentalProtectionAct1994 to give force to theAustralianandNew
ZealandEnvironmentandConservationCouncil’s CodeofPracticefor Ant~fouling
andln-waterhull CleaningandMaintenance1997is currentlyunderway.The
proposedamendmentsto theEnvironmentalProtectionActandthederegistrationof
tributyltin by theNationalRegistrationAuthoritywill enableQueenslandto meetthe
requirementsofthenewConvention.
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TheCommonwealthproposesto introducenationallegislation,Commonwealth
ProtectionoftheSea(HarmfulAnti-fouling Systems)Act to applyto all jurisdictions
but incorporatingprovisionfor preservinganyfutureStatelegislation. In view of
Queensland’sexistingandproposedlegislationthatimpactson thecontrolofanti-
fouling systems,it is imperativethatthe QueenslandGovernmenthasanopportunity
to considertheCommonwealth’sproposedlegislationprior to its introductionto
ensureeffectivecomplementaritybetweentheCommonwealthandStatelegislative
regimes.To date,the QueenslandGovernmenthasnotbeenconsultedon the
Commonwealth’sdraft legislation.

Conventionfor thePreventionofPollutionfrom Ships(MARPOL) — AnnexIV:
Regulationsfor thePreventionofPollution bySeweragefrom Ships

TheMARPOL treatycoversmattersthatrelateto both StateandCommonwealth
responsibilities.Both theCommonwealthandQueenslandGovernmentshaveenacted
MARPOL into domesticlegislation. In Queensland’scaseit is givenlegislativeforce
underthe TransportOperations(MarinePollution)Act1995 (TOMPA).

TheproposedratificationofAnnexIV ofMARPOL will providefor thecontrolof
seweragedischargefrom ships,which areabove400grosstoimesorcertifiedto carry
morethan15 personsandengagedin aninternationalvoyage,while in Australian
waters. Ship-sourceddischargeof sewerageinto Queenslandwatershasbeenanissue
ofconcernto the QueenslandGovernmentfor sometime. RatificationofAnnexN is
supportedasit will providepositiveenvironmentaloutcomesandbenefitthe fishing
andmarine-relatedtourismindustries.

Thecoverageofthetreatyis limited. As AnnexIV only appliesto shipsthat engagein
internationalvoyagesit will not impacton fishingandsmallercommercialvessels
operatingin Queenslandwaters,norwill it applyto vesselsover400 grosstonneson
intrastatevoyages. Queenslandlegislation(TOMPA) appliesto all vesselsoperating
in Queenslandcoastalwaters. TheQueenslandGovernmentis undertakingareview
oftheship-sourcedsewerageprovisionsto TOMPA andhasrecentlyreleasedfor
public consultationaregulatoryimpactstatementon proposedamendmentsto
regulationsmadeundertheAct. TherequirementsofAnnexIV ofMARPOL have
beenconsideredin thedevelopmentoftheseproposedamendments.This exercisehas
highlightedtheneedto ensureconsistencybetweenQueenslandlegislationandthe
proposedCommonwealthlegislation,CommonwealthProtectionoftheSea
LegislationAmendmentBill 2003,which is intendedto give forceto theAnnexIV
obligations. Consequently,it is imperativethattheQueenslandGovernmenthasan
opportunityto considertheCommonwealth’sproposedlegislationprior to its
introductionto ensureeffectivecomplementaritybetweentheCommonwealthand
Statelegislativeregimes.To dateQueenslandhasnotbeenconsultedon the
Commonwealth’sdraft Bill.
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Amendmentsto AppendiceslandII ofthe Conventionon InternationalTradein
EndangeredSpeciesof WildFaunaandFlora (CITES)

Twospecieslistedin theamendmentsto theCITES appendiceshaverelevancefor
Queensland— Hippocampusspp. (seahorsespecies)andRhincodontypus(whale
sharks). Seahorsespeciesaretakenin low numbersasan incidentalbycatchof
Queensland’sprawnandscalloptrawling operations.Thesetrawlingoperationsare
regulatedundertheFisheries(EastCoastTrawl) ManagementPlan1999. This
legislationis consistentwith theobligationsimposedthroughthelisting ofthespecies
in theappendicesto CITES asit doesnotpermit theretentionor saleofHippocampus
spp. Therefore,addingseahorsesto AppendixII ofCITES is unlikely to havean
adverseimpacton themanagementarrangementsoftheEastCoastnet fishery.

Althoughwhalesharksareknownto inhabitQueenslandwaters,it is unlikely that
their fleshwould be tradedbecauseofthehealthimplicationsfrom mercurylevels
foundin this species.Managementarrangementsarecurrentlybeingdevelopedand
anecologicalassessmentis beingcompiledfor theEastCoastInshoreFinfishFishery.
Thestatusofthis sharkspeciesunderCITES will be takeninto accountduringthis
process.
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